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GOINQ HOME.
[From the Loudon Atheuwum.]

We sa'.d that the days were evil.
We felt that they might be few,

For low was our fortune’s level,
A >d heavy the winters grew ;

But o ie who had no possession
Look d up to the azure dome,

Aud sa d hi his simple tiV'h.o i,
“ Dear friends, We are going home!
this world is the same dull market
that Weare d .t« * ftrliest sage ;the t'rues to the w ise are dark yet,
Anti so hath been many au age.

And r ch grow the toiling nations,
And r-d grow the baule sp.uis,

And dreary with d •solutions
Roll onward the ladm y ars.

n What need of the changeless story
Which tim • hath so often told,

The spi ctre that follows glory,
The ca iker that com s with gold—-

•That wisdom and strength a id honor,
Must fade l.ke the far sea foam,

And Death is the only winner'!—
.But, friends, we are going home !

•“ The homes we bad hoped to rest in
Were open to sin and strife,

The dr.-ams that our youth was blessed in
Were not for the w. ar of life ;

For care can darken the eottage,
As well as the palace hearth,

And birth rights are sold for pottage,
But never redeemed on earih.

•" The springs have gone by in sorrow,
The 6umm rs were gr eved away,

And ever we f ared to-uwriow,
And everwe blamed to day.

In d ptbf which the sear-eluT sound d
On LiUs width the Ligh heart clomb,

Hurt 'Seuhilc and toil abound 3 ;

friends, we are goinglomtl
■** Oct faith wrsfbebravest builder.

But found not a stone of trust;
Our love was the fairest gilder,

But lavished its wealth on dust.
And time bath the fabric shaken.

A id fortune the-clay hath shown.
For much they have changed aud taken,

But nothing that was our own.
“ The light thut to ns made baser

The path which .-o many cnoose.
The gilts there wa ; found noplace for,

The riches w, c ml 1 ot use ;
The heart that wueii 1 fe was wintry

Found summer in strain and tome,
With these to our kin and country,

Dear friends we are going home !”

Loudon, 1855. Frances Bjiow.v.

Y ADACE.
[From Household Words.]

Now yadace is a frame. There are re-
A quired to plav it neither cards imm dee,

cues, halls, checker-board, counters, fish,
pawns, castles nor rooks. It can be play d
in winter or in summer, at home or abroad,
in perfect silence, .amidst the great* st hub-
bub. The race is to the swift in yadace, for
the most skillful player must win. You
cannot cheat at yadace ; and it is a gam •
that a child of nine may begin, and may not
have finished when he finds himself an old
man ef ninety.

The game is of the utmost simpl'city,
and consists solely in abstain'ng from re-
ceiving anything whatsoever from the p r-
son with whom you play. In ord r to ratify
the convention which is established between
the parti< s at the commencement of n game,
each player takes by the end a morsel of
straw, a slip of paper, or even a blade of
grass, which is broken or torn in two be-
tween them, the sacramental formula “ Ya-
d.ice’’ being pronounced at the same time.
After this, the law of the game is in full
force. la soma cases, when one of the play-
ers imagines that he has to d al with a 1 in-
exp. rie.ic dor inatteiitv. play r. lr inline
dlately att mpt-s to catch h.m by presenting
him with the piece of straw or paper wh ch
has remained on his s de, und r pretence of
having It in asur. d a_a:,.st the oth r.—
Should the novice be fool.sh enough to ac-
ept the fragment, the terrible yadace is
forthwith thund rid forth, and the game is
lost in the vi ry outset, lint it rarely hap-
pens, save, perhaps, when one of the players
is a European, totally a stranger to the tra-
il tio is of the game, that a iv one is found
thoiightl-ss enough to be caught in tins
gross, palpable trap. Much more lr que.itly
a straggle of mutual astuteness, caution,
a .d c rcumsp ctioa bi gins, wh ch is pro
lo ig il .or days, we* ks, mouths, a.d m
ilia ly cases, y. ars.

As it is almo-t impossible that p. rsons
who live h lo.tually tog. tie r should not
som it in s i il t ii mvo dableto take some-

' • tier d .poii, in
" -j.i > i i;i »/ . i O' at: e • .1 •,
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- i i t !,..i ii, '..ii
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W1tao.1t pi j .<1 cj to a «». o. y.dt.e. i':ie
Mo -h .1 ii.ui’.tioM 111 stum ap c ally a k *h
ora . u-p o. tli haul but 111 y say noth
iag or a blow. i'orhupi th y th..ik tuat
w.th a Mod 111 such a could never, u.i-
<1 r a .y C'lcumsiaucea, oe nc.-i\oil but
must oatiiraliy be returned us soon a - give...

\adtc4 may m ire prop rly ue look d
upoa as a game of forieits tlia 1 as o le
adapted to gambling purposes ; but the Al-
gufijcs mak • —or raiu-.r used to make—-.t
subservient to tue good service of m imuio.i
to a tremendous ext at. lietore, tue * rouch
conquest, in the old t.iues of the Ifty a.id
b,s jewelledfan, with wh.eh he wa, wont
to rap the lingers of Kurop an consuls wh -a
tb y were impertiueut— wh -u the Mussul-
nua population of Algiers was liotb uu-
in runs and wealthy, vadace was in the
highest fashiou : huso.tud- played at yadace
with their wives; brothers with their sis-
ters ; friends among themselves—and enor-
mous sums were frequently won and lost.
Houses, gardens, farms, nay, whole estates,
were often staked ; and many a wealthy
Moslem saw his fortune depart from humor
having had the imprudence to accept a pipe
of tobacco, a cup of cuuee, a morsel of (>i-
lu.it, without having pronoun t d tlic talis-
tnauic v. (rd “ Fi uali.” However, there
were mu, y players at v adace so cautious
and atte ti e, that they were enabled to
continue me mutual struggle for ran iy
years, in spite of the most ingenious ru-es,
ju-d ti. aoe. deeply-laid pl-i'-i te trap OS'-

another. One d-‘voted amateur of yadace,
a venerable Turk, carri'd his cant’on aid
determination not to bo tak“n in to such an
extent, that he never helped hinwdf to a
pinch of snuff, of which he was immode-
rately fond, without repeating to himseli
the formula, “ Ala ball 1”

From the following ft'ecdot". it would
nppearthat : t is in th" h ! ghe«t d ‘gree dan
g‘ mus to pliy at yadac4 with your wife :

Ilas«ai el Djeiinah was. th’rty veir
sine ’, v;j'< r and chief favorite to the Pa«hn
of the Oudjak of C’mista itine. He was th
fattest ma i in the pachal'c. a :d, mor.' than
that, was r chon d to b " the most jealous
husband in the whole of Harbary. It is
sum thing to b ■ the most j minus in a la .d
wh t all liu lia d are jealous. Gay voting

Mussulmen ‘parks tr mbl d as th ‘y saw
llassau el Djeninah waddle across the gr at
sqnar - of Cousta t ; ne, or issue from th
barb r's. or < nter the coffee hous >. H
wa'ked slowly, a id with hs 1 v ry w de
apart. His breath was short but h s yata
glta.i was long, and he could use it. One ,

a d only one •. he d tectcd a young R‘ yjz
ad >, Ibrahim-1-M.ijki, sticr legioudy

’

at-
t*‘mpting to accost his wife as she c'me
front the 'oath, a ‘d having even the hard
hood to lift a corner of her veil. “ Allah
Akbar! Hod is great 1” Hassan, the vizier,
was wont to say. pulling from a small green
silk pur*" in nis g : rdle a silver sk'w r
upon whsoh app and to be three dri d up
shrivelf d oysters. “ This is the nose, and
these art* the ears of Ibrahim-el Majki.”
Wh°r upon the b hold rs would shndd r.
aid Hassan-el Hjeninah would r pla ehis
trophies in his girdle and waddle away

TTa«an had fbnr wives—-Zouluki Kha
aoura, Suleima Khanoum. Gaza Khanoum
a id ueila Khanoum. Khanoum, be it un
d irsiood, means Lady, Madame, Doana,
Signora. Vow. if Hassan-el-I>jeninah was
jealous of his wives, they, you may besur ■,
were jealous of each other—cave poor l'ttle
He-la. the youngest wife (the poor child
w is only sixteen v ars old', who was not of
a jealous deposition at all; but who, be-
tween the envy of In r sister wives, who
'hat- d her. and the unceasing watchfulness
of her husband, who loved h"r with incon
venient fondness, 1 -d a terrible life of it.
Leila Khanoum was Hassan - s favorite wife.
He would suffer h(T. but no one else, to till
his p :p»‘. to adjust the jewelled mouth pi -ce
to his lips, and to t :ckle the soles of his an
gust feet when he w ish 'd to be lull d to
sleep. Ife would loll for hours upon the
cushions of his divan, listening while she
sang monotonous love-songs, rocking h -r
self to and fro the while, and accomp myiiig
herself upon the little guitar c di d a qoui
thrall, as it is the manner of Moorish ladVs
to do. He gave h‘*r rich suits of hrocad •

and cloth of gold ; he gave her a white
donkey, from Spain, to rid * on when she
went to the bath ; he gave jewels and Span-
ish doubloon., to twiue in her tr. ssi-s ;

scented tobacco to smoKo, and tiennan Tor
h r ey.-l'ds a.id finger-nails ; finally, he con
d 'sc uid d to play with her for a princ-ly
stake- nothing less than the repudiation o'
th ■ other three wives, and the settlement of
all his treasures upou her first-born—at
ya lace.

At the same time, as I have observt d. he
was terribly jealous of her, and watched
her, night and day, with the patience of a
1« aver, the persp'culty of a lynx, the cun-
ning of a fox, and the ferocity of a wolf.
He kept spies aliout her. He brib d the
trad smen with whom she d alt, and the at-
tendants at the baths she frequented. He
causi d the menfonce, or l'ttle round aper
ture in the wall of the qticuhlou. or alcove
of her apartment, (which menfonce look'd
into the street) to be bricked up. lie stu-
died the language of flowers (which, in the
Last, is rather more nervous and forcible a
tongue than with us), in nrd r that he might
be able to examine Leila's bouqu ‘ts, and
discover whetli“r any floral blit -t tloux had
b eii sent her froraouts.de To complete
his system of espoinage. he cultivat d a
warm a id intimate friendship with Ali ben
Asa. the opium merchant, whose house di
reclly fac <1 bis own, in old r that he might
have the pleasure of sitting sicretly at the
window thereof, at p i lode w hen he w as
supposed to be miles away, a><l watching
who enter.-d or left the mansion opposite.

One day, as 1 was occupied in this man-
ner. he saw his wife’s female negro slave
em- rge from his house, look round cau-
tiously. as if to ascertain if she were oh-
s rv d a d b ckoii with her ha ‘d. Then,
f.uin a dark passage, lie saw a young man
bait (las a rra.k. The accursed gioaur
took d rou ed cautiously, as the in gro had
d-nie, cross-d the road, whispired to h-r.
sipped some money into ii r hand; aid
th-Mi the tr< acuerous and guilty pa.r cuter, d
the mansion together.

Ha■s.i.i el Dje.iinaii broke out in a cold
: " rat o I'l. i ii b ga i (o barn Ike

iis i ioain d at the mouth.
- mil tuc.no i) tween h:s

a il ii-i d l.i 1 li i li tor* li.s
d eh i li d i > ii ; . n 1- atn tn {mints

i i li t d l e : li c:. • l . - i i :1
t.-*n ,d ‘1.

t- M * * —* ia c *1 i j .i.i ium
.. ,1 ii s. sir -iia . .talk o. Hie
p.mii' oi n i ,u ,ds all th d iv - of li r Lie ;
lor if th iv o a ,y v.rt i i„ ,h bu i. ,udo,
I w:ll 1 are h -r no feet to walk upo As
to th g.asjur. by tie b.-ard oi tu: i'ropu i,
1 will have Ins h ail !"

Long before mis speech was finished he
had crossed the road, traversed his court-
yard. enter- d h hoa.se, u*c ‘.id d the stu.r-
Cu . u id gn u -d the portal of h s Wife’s
Hpartm nt. lie tore a-.d the silken cur-
tains. aid rushed into lb room, l.vid with
rag •. just as l, ila Khanoum was in th - act
ol needing over a large chert of ricllly-
carved wood, in winch she kept li -r suits of
l»r<«ad‘‘ a. *d cloth of gold, her jewels and
her sequins. Hassan-el-Hjeliiuah saw the
state ot ailairs at a glauce ; the giaour must
be iu that chest I

He knock ’d over th: wretched black
slave as one might a uinepiu, rush <i to the
chest, and tried to raise the l.d. it was

| lock'd.
“ The key, woman!—the key 1” he

roared.
“ My lord. I have it not,” stammered Le-

I ila Kliaitouiu. " 1 have lost it—1 have neut
it to lie repaired.”

•• The k.-y 1” screamed Hasutb-el-Djeni-
nah, looking ten thousand filuebcurils at
ouce.

With tears and trembling Leila at length■ handed him the k*-y. and then flung hersell
I ou hnr knees, as if to entreat mercy. The
! iuluriated llassau opened the chest. There
i *-8 aoi’ihxy iuiide certainly, and that

somebody was hab :ted as a giaour; but be-
neath the Frank bab:t there were the fac:
a d form of Lulu, Leila Kbanoura's Geor-
gia i slave.

“What is this?” a<k d the bewild r.d
Hawaii, looking round. “ Who is laughing
at my b aril? What is this?”

“ Yadacesen araed Leila Khaooum,
irowuig uers If down 01 the d van, a .d

rolling about in i c-tecy. “ Yadace, Oh,
my lord tor you took the key 1”

“ Yadace,' repeated the Georgian slave,
making a low obeisance.

“ Yadace !“ echoed the negress, with a
horrble grin, and showing her white teeth 1?

“Allan Ak *ar!” said llaaau-el-Djeni-
uab, looking very foolish.

And such is the ;ain» of Yadace.

’ll* It vrr IlHrklri
“ To a person n >t accustom d to the un-

accountable antn> a .d charact rist c mon-
ky-shints of th • -abl • h roes of th: cor.i-

i Ids, sugar pin Rations, flat boats, a.id
.steamboats • 'tween d cks of the low. r r.v. r,
.1 continual fund of a'liusein lit is aiiord d
oy th ir .a.itastie sayings a.id doings. On
tu ■ Kentucky R. vr 1 lirst observed some ol
their cui ous pcr.onna.ices—the boats on
tins str. am d.aer from a iy others in the
world—the one on wli cb l obtain, d iny ex-
p rie.ice was pecul.arly peculiar, and 1 11 id
my impressions of the craft and the compa
ay recorded as follows:—

•* • t am,,oat Blue fVin/f. —Which said
boat is v ry much the shape of a Michigan
country-made sausage, and is built with a
niug ..i in. noddle to go around the sharp
•j—.ds in the r ver, and is man ,ed by two
cap aiii“, lour mat 's, sixt. eu dark.ea, two
stewards, a small bjy, a big dog, an opos-
-uin, two pair of gray squiiieis, ouj clock,
and a cream colored ebarnb r maid.

“Fog so tniok you cou.d 1 1 run a locomo-
tive through it without a snow plough ;

night so dark the clerk has two men on i sell
s d of hun with p.tch pine torches, to ena-
ble him to s-e his sp etudes v he wears sp c
tacles ; pHot so drunk the boys have paint-
ed his face w.th charcoal and coke b rries,
till he looks like a rag carpet in the last
-tages of d.lap datiou ; and lie is fast asleep,
w.th his legs pardon me, but—legs; ti. dto
the capstan, Ins whiskers full of coal d ist
a.id ciud th, and the black end of the poker
in his mouth.

•• lioat fast aground, with her symmetri-
cal nose six feet dap iu Kentucky mud;
there she complac .fitly lies, waiting for the
mail boat to come along and pull her out.
Passengers . 1 gantly disposed in various
stages of don't care-a ceut-itiveuess, and the
subscriber—taking ad.a itage of the tem-
porary sobriety of the clerk, and his couse-
que it attendance in the alter cabin to play
puk> r with the mates—embraces the oppor-
tunity to write. Th silence is of brief, du-
ration, for l am Interrupt d by a graid
oratorio by the nigg r fir, men, much tfr‘ v
UellglH and 1 dilicatioil. i It rullH wiue" ■'&
as follows :—

“ (Grand op ming chorus) A-boo—a i/J.lioooooo—a-hooo -a-hoo—a-hooo—a-hoot»</
oo!’

“The dashes in the following represent
the passages wh re the superlluity i# the
harmony prevented the proper appreciation
of the poetry.

“ * Gw in down the rlbber—a hoo a-O!
Good bye—nebb-r come back -debbil—-
beaus Gray haired iiijiiu 1 a a—a—-

auaa — Va a a a-a-a-a a
Ga—1’(lead r of • rciiestra. ‘ dirty shirt

massa. got de whiskey bottle in his bat,
dis poor ole boy nebber git none

A-hoo—a booo—uliooooo!’ (ending iu an
iud ‘Hcribable howl .

(Pensive dark.-y on the coal heap'—‘Miss
Scrutiny good-bye—farewell; nebbor git
no more r d pantaloousesfrom Miss Scro-
ll,iy—i iho—Ahooo—Ahooo-0!’
“(Extemporaneous voluntary by an ori-

ginal nigger with two turkey feathers in
Ins hat. a; d his hair tied up with y. How
striugs;—
‘Corn cake—’lasses oil it—vaphuns—•'

(meaning wattles; • big ones honey on ’em
— Yuan a-a a.’
“(Stern rebuke by lead r' —‘Shut up

your inouf. you Teveii hmidr. d dallar nig-
ger.’

“(Leader improvises ns follows) ‘Hard
work—no matt, r—git toiiebb u bym bye—-
don’t miud—go it boots—linin hangs out
behind—’ (h“re having achieved a rhyme,
he indulges in a frantic horuji p .) * .My
true lull—‘’ at’i r in him boots—yallcr gal
got a.ioth -r sweetli art—A hoo—Abooooo!
—Ahooooooo *) U O U ! 1!!: ilo cake
done —n.ggi r ca.i’t git any-—ole boss in the
parlor playing de pianoy—Von a a a—Ga
Ga Ga. Capta.u here interferes and or-
d is the oren -stra to wood up—and so iii-
terupts the co.;c rt.

•' ilave got over on the Indaia sid. ;

principal diifer ‘tic-; to be not.c d in the ia-
iiab tails is ill the hogs; o.i the Kentucky
s d tit- y are big, bit a ul as blond ar I!■ y
ar ■ 1 i e ; o i th » s de t*i v are .*h ip d k

Tver -t a.about. long a ;d . a i.
'a-, (.,o til v.ih.r,in tilt i

p.i ii ,.i i >1 • .ga';.i .i

■ i r i.-.i il it n s ,i ighbor,
str - • i th. t ro ey s. sp. t h

:» ui a .. . .d ci," c line .i tong, run over
t ie two haiv. s. c it tu in into hams and
should l‘s a a .j.ii’y — at m many

Thu s d eid diy a r’ch
th " staple productions are big huge, ragg, W
niggers, a .d th best horses in the L’.nt'd
States. The people live princ.pally o,r

hr ad in.d of com ; whisk y ditto; and hog
prepar d in var.ous barbarous wavs. Th -J
giveaway wh.sk y a el sell cold wati r.
The darken are mostly slaves; they nu I
hors, sho s over tlteir door- to ketqiaway
the witches, indulge in party colored hat
iu the most sup rlalive d gree ot d.lap da-
tion, go barefooted, and have large ap r
tures * in pupjim juintaiuoui.' it is a p t-

f et treat to watch their entertaining ji r
loriua.ices. At the' hot.’l the allowance is

for teen niggers to each guest, and as each
one Beems to be po-sess. d of th • p culiar
idea that his province is to do nothing at
all, with as many flourish..8 as possible, the
confusion that follows is far from being de-
void of entertainment.

“ 1’hey never bring you anything you
call lor ; if you for ch.ckeu, you will
probably get corned beef and cabbage . if
you wa it roast beef, they w ill assuredly
bring you apple durnpliugs : a-k for sweet

potatoes, and you’ll g tfrii d eggs ; send for
corn bread, and you’re safe to obtain lio,Led
pork ; ring the bell for a boot jack, and
vou'11 get a hand-sl d. And when you waul
to retire at night, instead of providing yon
with a pan ol slippers and a candle, the

chances are ten to one the attendant sabl
a ig,l wil give you a r d flannel shirt, a
shot gun, a flask of whisk v. three bod d
eggs, a id a pa‘r of smoothing irons.

“ There is. however, one red -eraing fta
ture about the darkies, th y won't live in
the sain' 1country with Irishmen. They can
I've with hogs, have half a doz mi shouts at
the d oner tabl •. a l : tt r of pigs in the fa in-

ly b d. but th y can't ab'd ■ Irish.
“The slaves are. as m y be imagintd of

various colors, ranging from the hue of the
b aut.ful yellow envelop ■ of the Post office
department, to that of the blackest ink that
ever indites a superscrlbt'on tin r 'O i. Til-
th ory of 1 woman's r'ghts’ is in practical
op rat'on among them : the m *n cook, s, t
the table, clean up the d shes, da the wash-
ing. and spank th • babies, while th-'ir black
er halves ho • corn, chop wood, go to mar-
k ‘t, ‘ run wid do mash cn.’

“ Have gr at fru't In this country ; apples
big as pumpkins; not very large pumpkins,
small s.z d pumpkins, diminutive pump
kins, infantile pumpkins, justem rg d from
blossomhood. u.d ere they have assumed
that gold ui ov rcoat which maketh their
matnrer tr ends so glorious to the vit w.
And pumpkin pies, manufactured by th
sable god of the kitchen ; pies enormous to
b hold ; wh r 'in, after they are ready to be
d voured. you might wad ■ up to your knees
in that noble compound which filletli the in-
terior thereof, a ,d mak th the pie savory
aid nectareau; in fact, pies c 1 st a!
wb roof writers on all ages have d seoursed
eloquently,

“To return to th“ pr'nc'pil tope—the
darkies—they tire all bu It a t r the sain
mod 1: ha id l k ' a should r of mutton,
teeth wh:t • as ta lk, foot oi su.table d in n
sious for a ra Iroad br dg •. a d mouth b g
enough for the d pot; liar ■ all got s x
to"s on each foot, skull like a i oak plank,
yellow eyes, and nose like a split p ar.”

I onrltmlon of Ur. Prpprr..*i '« Fuurili»l
July Ormiun

“ I shall dose,” sa'd the eloquent orator.
“ by an allusion to the vital greatness and
•Sempiternal inportance of the national
Union.”

This sentence was greeted by a salvo of
trein oid ous cheers ol "tio :t. 1‘epperage 1

“The Union 1” perorated Mr. i*. “In
sp'ring them '! How shall 1 litid words to
d scribe its momentous maguUiceiic ■ a,.d

its l> autitic lustre ? The Union !—.t is the
ark of our safety! !—the pallad mu ol our
liberties! ! !—the safeguard of our happi-
ness ! 1 ! !—and the seg.s of our virtues! i!!!
In the Uuiou we live, and move, and go
ahead. It watch s over u* at our birth—it
fans us iu our cradles—it accompanies us
to the district school—It gives us our vie
tuals in due seasons—it sel cts our wives
for us from ‘ Amer.oa’s fa r daughters,’ a.id
it dose a gr at ma iy other things; to say
nothing of puttiiiu, us to sleiu tom times,
aud keep ng the HI ;fc from our innocent
r'pose. While the Luiou lasts, we nave
the most reasonable pro-p ct ol pi uty ol
of fodder, With oeca-io.uil drmks.
By its benelieeut energies, however, . hould
the present supply give ont, wc shall rise
superior to the calculations of an ol d.nary
aid narrow prud nice, aid lak : in Culm
Hayti a.id Mexico, aud such parts of all
contiguous island as may oiler prospect-
fora.l advantageous investment. 1‘alsiid
be the arm, then, and blistered the tongue,
and huuip'(1 the liack. a.ul broken the legs,
and evisc rat d tti • stomucii. of every p r-
son who dares to tliuik or dream of harm-
ing! May he smoke none but New Orleans
tobacco! May h.s family be perpetually
a-cend'iig tin- Mi-si- ppi in a steamboat!
May h.s grandmother disowu him! A d
may th-* sutlrages of Ins fellow-citiz ns
pursue him like avenging furies, till he is
driven, howling, i t • Congress, for, (h!
my d ar, d ar friends—my b lovi d fcllow-
c tiz 'iis—who can foretell the agonies, or
the sorrows, or the blights, aud the an-
guish. and th • de -pair, and the black eyi s
and the bloody noses, that would follow,
upon the dispersion of our too happy, hap-
py family 1

The accursi d myrmidons of despotism,
with gnashing teeth aud olood-staue d eyes,
would rush at large- over this planet. They
would lap the crimson gore of the most
wealthy and resp ctable citizeus. '1 lie
sobs ol females a,.d the screams of child
r, n would mi igle with the barking of dogs
a .d the crash of falling columns. A uni-
versal a d lioiT d night would rna itle the
skies, and one by one toe strong p liars ol
th" u dv. rse go crnmbli ig into rum, am d
the gl* am of bowie knives a.id the luted
glare of exploded steamboats! ’

li'uteam's Monthly.

The Arkansas Gout lit lirn.t Kxplodbd.—
A correBpondeut of the Cincinnati Guz>tl- j,
writing from Fort Smith, Arkansan, staten
that 1 tt<tu have been r c iv. d at that place
Iroin authnt c and rel.ahle Bourc « that

v< the ArkauMw gold huhbl ■ a.i eli'i ctuul
j i. tus. One geutl rtnaa, Li< ut. N. II.

.<: •, of the Seventh Unit d Mate* lu-
a iti v, writ h that not mr from Grand diver

he h id in t w.th a party of uear tnree huu-
dr. d persons, having with th. m eight wa-
gons a id t* amB, 0:1 t h- ir return home to
Missouri. They had been to the “Hid
Fork,” andlor mil b along it had literally
“ turn the mrth open” in their lruitlen*
gi arch for the yellow dUBt. They had lound
a part of the company of i'ool, who had
profess'd to have discover. d th : placers;
hut I'ool, with Borne other*, hud gone fur-
ther on, w.th the r solution to tollow uj)
the Htr am to its h ad if tueir pro.mio.m
would Hold out. Thom ret iruiug. however,
w. re completely .-.aUntic d that lit • turtln l
they went the worm- they would tar.. Two
me.i who were on their way out irom clarks-
ville. Ark., reached Fort Sui.th on th ■ Utli
ol July, 01 th .r way home. Th y niaii.
that i.i the l id a i country th y m t uuu-
diedis of ji r-ou* irom M.b ouri and Arkan-
sas reiumi ig from th " m n *, all oi

whom pronounc' d th - whol alla.r an ini

posture. tine email party th y lell in witn
iiad found a few dollar* wo th ol gold m
the bed of eome creek, but it wan a m re
tn.le, and evidently brought there oy ih
current when the ntreuin i>.-iug

satisti. d that to go on would not pay, th y
-Mimed hack with the returning parlies.
The correspondent ol the , notwith-
standing tn ae untavoraole report*, insists
that gold muni eaciht worn wnere in the
country ol the Creek Indian*, because lhe»e
people nave ueeureputedly known to nave
,t i.i -mail luinjw and scale* J 1st a.' tak :u
from the earth. I he great dnlicuity seems
to be to hud it.

A THRILLING PICTURE.
[From “St. Petersburg; its People,’' etc.]

Mo who has never wand t> il on a sum-
mo night through th ■ streets and squares
of St. Petersburg; who has never content-
plat d that magnificent panorama in the
gentl moonlight, when the nocturnal still-
ness W broken only by the murmurs of the
so t-flowing Neva; he to whom the colos-
sal statues, upon their immense p, d stals,
have uever appear: d. through the twilight
of a northern night, like giga it'c plum
toms just risen from their graves—let him
not say that he has seen St. Petersburg.

S I ct such a night, and go forth to gaze
upon the monuments of l>y gone greatness.
Sped r Ike theypass before you, their stead-
fast eyes tixrd upon the book of genuine
and impartial history, to whose pages, im-
pivssi d with adamantine aiul blood n d
types, they point with iron Hagers—al'ke
to the inscription of undying fame, and to
the record of infamy a id crime!

It was ou such a night that I returned
alo ie fioiu th country, and pausi d upon
the hnl of th ■ T. oit«ky Bridge. The centre
port.on of the bridge had been removed to
let vests is passthrough. This is always
do ie at night, in order not to imp d ; by

ay t.ie trailie over the hr dge. 1 itot out
oi th.- carriage, bad myself ferried across,
and continued my way ou foot towards the
interior of the city. Passing along the
quay, a.id by the Winter Palace, 1 rambled
slowty to the Summer Gurd -u. and soon
stood o i the farther side of the eauul, in
front of that remarkable building, whose
gratings, ditches, bridges, and palisad -s,
ui tray the form t fortress-like habitation
oi the Emperor Paul.

The palace is now occupied by the school
of engineers. Opposite the fin,ad •, in the
nub r court, sta id> the equestrian statue of
i’ t r th ■ Great. It is of bronze ; the atti-
u 1 of the iigure is quiet uod easy ; the

.,o se :s in u i udt auciug attitude. The pe-
destal is of marble, adorned with very
unod-oiue bus reliefs, and bears the simple
.nsenpt o.i; ‘- To the Grand sire, the Grand-
-on.” Paul 1. had it erected in the year
18 )0.

In Northern Russia the sutnm r night ,

from tiie middle of May u.it.I th • end of
July, are almost as light a-day. Tl. ; «ja.»l-
,ty of this uocturual light is particularly
lavorable to the ii'-p, ct of build ngs a d
statues, whose beauty it seems to heighten
by a sort of enchant d rad.a.ice. 1 -at
down upon a bc.,ch. wli nee 1 tiad a front
vi.w oi the statue. Gla .c.og to th • I ft,
tny att -..t on wu- attract, d oy a wall d up
window of th ■ Kmp ror Paul’s sleeping
room, into wh cli upnrtin uit, since li s d at u
no hutua i foot lias entered, nor ray of I ght
p nictrat d. Often wh-n p i ■ ig oy, had I
looked up at that window, bill novel wdn

such absorbing int r • a e tlvit inom. .t,
1 sat pat.iig ui, ly u tn • fraud
sire's” statue, a d > th ,oac ■ oi th
Gra.id-o i s’ d am, u ,t ii at last my
thoughts grew co.u t-,-d stiadd ms u.>.'. r d
about in •. tt.ial 1 f. Il a loop.

1 hud not sluniu r d in ig, wh ui I was
roused oy u noise, as oi loom-it p-< and iiol-
low mnr.u.irs. I tip n d my eyes. o il could
see nothing, lor all was shriid d in pro
found darkness. Sudd illy 111 ' pale umo.i
emirg. d from b Ti .nl ihe clouds, and 1 dis-
tinguished in my mi.n d me vtcmiiy a group
of live men, in ohl in burned iluilurms, uiio,
with pule collate..anci s ami u .c rtaiu ges-
tures, wh sp r d ci' tly tog tu r. Almost
assoo.ittsid. -Cer.ii.d th. m, u.ie of th m
p redvid me; siicuiiy taking my arm, he
I d ui - away with hull.

We walked softly across the court to tin-
great sta reuse, it, was lighted up. To our
rig it hand at the entrance of th first cor-
r. stood a gr. uadi, r on sentry, lie
probv* uted amis, n.,d lei us pass. Now we
turn d into an.de passage, at theexlr. m.ly
oi wa.cu we found ourselves in a great hail.
At its inner door stood a Cossack ou guard.
Before he could call out, one of my com
pamons sprang upon h,in and drove a dag-
ger into his hit oivast. Without a sou,id
tie sank upon the llour. The others strode
across h.s oody to the door ; it was fastened,
but a violent K.ck burst it open, and we oh-

tend a liglib d cuaiuber, where was a man
who, as it sn m d, liad just awakened trom
a deep sleep, and who was stretching forth
Ins hand to the bell rope that hung beside
Ins bed. One of my companions, who was
altir.d ui a ricb uniform, sprang forward,
and with Ins bloody dagger cut the rope
above the outstreicu d hand.

A mom .utary pause ensued ; then one ol
the lull ud rs approach, d ill; man in the
b d a..d u id out to lorn, alter a tow and
ie p, e.ful obeisauee, w.tb ill oue baud an

open d.»cumeiit; w.tb th: other a pou,
wuerewitu to sign it. Ihereupou the man
sprang irom h,s bed, altir.d only in Ins

»u.rt. a.id with a single bound was iu the
lu.ddle of the room, when he assumed so

lofty an attitude, whilst h.s couuteuauce
and oeariug were so imposing and digm-
in.d, that th : ulti rs lor a moment blindly
gave oaek. Now comiueiic d a vehement
<Ji C iss.ou, ol wh.eu i, ignorant ol the Kus-

s. la iguage, unlorluuately uud rstood
nothing- 1 comprehend d, however, thai

some hard eond.l.on was sought to be ex-

torted from the person we bad louud in Ud,
lor b.s countenance grew' purple with Jury,
and when the murderer ol Urn Cossack
again appi oaeu.d lmu with pupei and p u,
U.- d all u.lii a blow m th-; lac; wh eh made
h.m stagger three paces uackwards.

At tu ; same moment tlial tins happen! d
1 heald a tumult ol an uulmstakable eliar-
acter in the goaid room oelow. A unite

sp. elulor ol tins singular unUif, 1 had re-

ined imo the ouiniauure ol a window,
wu-uce 1 now look, u out upon the com i-

yard. There i saw lu : o ne -r of the guuid
.wuoni 1 at o..co recog nz. d as h.m who

nail adlll tted lu: obils ovm th. dl'UW-
oi'.dge into me court and had conduct n un-

to lu loot ol the palace stuns, hmy to

me sentry and «»« “ ;,u *° u*

: f< ,
-Guard, uirn out;" imiu d.ai ly excU.iU'd
me man. 1 u- o.uc l d, W h.s swo.d, d" w

up in-' uiuid under ai in-, aud .lom luat mo
.,i in; iu n stood as il root G to lu,

ground, w.iuout moving a nm-ele, oi utt- i
mg a iuaiiti.it. •* ,en i» •» .-character ol ib-
a‘v.u.1 sold , 1- Uud .1 aim -

.tl auwu.ie tue scene m the room almv.
look a.iom r turn. Recovering irom u.

mom .-utary stop,Taction, tu; o.uce-r wu,

uad oeeu struck i unii-'d upon h.s u.,cago.,i .
a.ui -/*» lltr.tsU me it.uu)! ,-scaie iy na..
ms hand lallea upon lUe Im. o. lu-. h-'.
,,ak U man, wh n a pa.t.c t ui /. d u,.

pt’eseul ; i.muby d* p J * ,,g, ,u y unit, u
.t.ldly toward) ’.a. uuor. U tt ti ■ *'» U'y kivk-a

otruek ’.he dui ,i£ ble- * * u , o ..ufct>rlii ' *U

them ; erect. and with outstretched *»n< V
he stood at the threshold, and warned tb«w.
off with terrible word . Perhaps it was t' V
excitement of the no ment which led h'
involuntarily to use h i native tongue, f
what he sa d fell upon ray ear in plain O. •

man, with, if I mistook not, a Hanover to
accent. “ Back!” he cried ;

“ upon ti *

threshold stands death. I have laid har,i‘<
upon him ; we are all lost—if he does .v-
die." Thrilhd with horror, for a momri *

all stood like statues—then all trembl
like an aspen leaf. My teeth chatter ! .

when I saw my countryman sheath 1, <'

sword, unwind the sash ’

from round h >
loins, and advance towards the nearly naked
man. From that moment, the latter’s mood
seemed completely changed. His digniiv
had given way to f ar, his bold defiance to
abject terror ; in lieu of commands he now
pouri d forth prayers : his words and tones
were no longer thr< atoning, but supplici -

tory. A shudder came over me when I saw
him clutch the paper and pen, and then,
when these were snatched from him, sink
upon his knees before his murderer. Th •

mujest'c, powerful man, who, a few mo-
ments before, seemed ready to defy the
world, now crouched upon his knees" and
su' d, in piteous tone, for mercy and for lift.
It was too late. The man with the sns ; ,
went up to him, and threw it in a noo e
around his neck. T1 e others seized the two
ends, and tugged haul at them. But in his
deadly agony the naked man got h : s lefi
hand through the noose, and drew it over
his chin, so that it seemed impossible to
strangle him. At the same time, with his
right hand, and with the energy of despair.
In d tend d himself against his adversa-
ries, and struck one of them to the ground.
Being a strong man, his stout resistance
mad • it yet uncertain how the unequal con-
test might end, when ruddeuiy his first as-
sailant seized the h- avy marble slab from
oil' a dressing table, and brought it down
with such violence uj on the head of tin
v'ctiin, that he fell senseless to the ground,
and stretched out h.s limbs upon the carpet,
a dying man.

Hastily d d iho a 1resins now untwist the
scarl from the neck <f the corpse, which
they th ni la d upon tin bed, and rushed, tu
if hunt d by furies, oi t of the apartments,
do.va the stairs, ucr.es the court. The
guard .11 stood uud urms—motionless as
a wait. Flying ralli r than running, wo
r ach.d the draw -urid, e, and at the very
moment 1 was about to step upon it, the
terr.bio “ M i t of tot Marble Slab” u|v-
pi'oacUt d m , a ,d v th his sword gave me
mi severe a e it ac o the forehead that £

was distantly d lug d with blood.
£ awoke: £ was still seated upon the

bench, upon wh eh I hud lalleu asleep ; i i
front oi me was t\ t i’s stutue ; more t >

tn l ft, tlie eloipiug-ri.oin of 1'aul. Tim
so i iii'. t o nms .ver rt vivifying nature ;
a .d til ,r wannlli fell pe usually upon my
I m i-, whicn were cu.llui and stittened liy
tn. aiglll ilnv. I li nt had a dream, bit a
l it.til. dr uni ; that horrible scene, as it
iwe iit il in all its fearful reality, not as it
Inn h'i n m.sr pr> seated in Itussiau books
of li.story, nail been repcatd, as 1 slept,
b tore my a.night.'! .-.

Tiie Ocean Tei.kiiiiaiti.—The Sew York
TiiOum of August .si, iays :

To day tli steamer C'u.houn, formerly of
th ' Chari stun and .Satannuli route, will
l are lu.s e.ty from in loot of Twelfth s'.,
ri.i-i it.ver, tor Iho purpose of laying th i
Hiiiiiii.il.ne telegraph cable between St.
.loh i- N ‘wTonudhtad, ui.d the main laud.
About forty gu« sts have been invited 1 1
witness tli•• work of lav ing down the eaole,
amo.ig whom are l-ieut. Maury, of Wash-
ington ; l»r. llaue l, of St. I'etersburg ;
I’r.if. Morse, Bay aid Taylor, 1’rof. Sillimau,
I'etef Coop t, Cyrus W. Field, and the ltev.
Lir. Adams.

For a year past a regiment of men have
been hard at work in Newfoundland under
the d.rection of skillful engineers, cutting
a path lour hundred miles through the wil-
il mess for tli line of tl.e telegraph. This
road teriniimtes at the louth-western point
of that Island, where u wide arm of the sea
separates it limn Cape Breton. The cable
to cross tins strait wasoidercd some mouths
since iii Bitglund. It is now completed,
and has been shipped to Newfoundland. Jt
consists of one iron co.l seventy-four miles
long, and weighing four hundred tons. In
a few weeks New folk will be in iiistaut
communication with one of the furtberest
points of the Ami r.cau coast. The steamer
..as to liave sad d ycsteiday afternoon, but
could not manage to gel uway. .She will
proceed to llaliiax, l'miie td.vurds, audSt.
Johns, N. F. Afti r laying the cable, which
wdl occupy about two nays, the party will
cruise aio.ig the coast of Newtouiidlaud.
The trip is expect'd to be very interesting,
and will occupy from lj to 30 days.

Rktvbv or a “ 1‘ATtuoT.”—The excite-
incut and interest everywhere felt in the
“ i'atriot” war among the people of Jeffer-
son a.id other border counties Las, perhaps,
to a gr> at extent passed away, but occa-
s.o.iul circumstances arise calculated to re-
vive the incidents which in 1838 created no
much feeling among our citizens. Such an
incident occurred at lb xter, in thiscouuty,
on the Ztilii of July. On that day John Oil-
man. who left his home under the mistaken
impulses of patriotism io 183b, and who
f« It a victim to the in huess of the little
army which was toset 1 anudafree, returned
to nis family, fr on which he has been sep-
arated lor a period of seventeen years.--
tbimig this period he uttered every hard-
i-hip which imprisonment in England a penal
Colonies could inti let, and endured untold
HUlteriugs in evety form, having indeed, ai
an obliging correspondent writes us, “ sni-
t r>.-d everything but death.”

The return ot Mr Oilman, after so long
i .d so pauitul an ao-eucM, caused great re-
joicing among his old neighbors and friends,
one ot whom writes us us follows:

"Tins is a day of rejoicing in Better.
Th" d ad is alive, the lost is 10111111,” Ac.

We trust Mr. Oilmau may long live to
enjoy th colllloits and pleasures of a home
and trieuds I10.1t wh c.i he has been so long
-c para led. pVahrtowu t.N. 1) Union.

z-ir An lingtup ii.a.beautician, named
.> uly, lately 1* ,101'm u ihe teul ot uieigA-
,ig inc t uti't , ti• ■ (lota uot tell us the
0‘*‘ lr „r U, bi here is Ins ouliitee:—

j l,.n • . Jj 07 0,0 < 1,00O.O IJ.OOO.O tl ton.-.:

The r mi.c uedical College of
uu-j t > a-na u«*» *».> •viio»-nin. ma young Ja-

I ar s riadu-tew at U<; loctuieouiUMSueemtut
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